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Food Service
Workers Cited
Thirty-two school food service

personnel of the Kings Mountain
schools received certificateg from |
Cleveland Technical Institute last
week after completing the course,

“Overview of School Food Serv:
ice.”

Mrs. Helen C. Logan, directorof
school food service in the local
schools, was the instructor.

Completing the course were
Louise Alexander, Ida Dawkins,

Margaret Williams, Ruby Turner,
Vada Herndon, Ruth Lynn, Ev elyn

Scism, Fearlene Wilson, Dorothy
Sutton, Ossie Mitchem, Margaret

Guinn, Joyce Hord, Rosalie Gar

vin, Martha Wilson, Sudie Me
Cathern, Norma White,
Marlowe, Virginia Crawford, Jane

Crawford, Margaret Hamrick, Lil
lian McClure, Hazeline Barnes,
Louise Wright, Gertrude Champ
ion, Rosa Lee Bell, Willie Mae
Odoms, Betty B. Mayes, Geneva
W. Thnift, Martha Taylor, Lottie
Falls, Virginia Gibson and Nan

nie Tensley.

ON HONOR ROLL
Approximately nineteen per

cent _of East Carolina Univers

ity’s students last quarter made
high enough grades to earn

places on the university's offi-

cial honor lists, among them

Steve Crosby of Kings Moun-
tain, son of Mrs. Vernon Cros-
by.
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis W. Weav-

er, Rt, 2 Bessemer City, announce
the birth of a daughter, Thurs

day, May 6, Kings Mountain hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Davis, Ir,

Rt. 2 Bessemer City, announce

the birth of a son, Friday, May

7, 1971, Kings Mountain
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wesley
Black, Rt. 5 Box 69, Lincolnton,

announce the birth of a daugh-

ter, Saturday, May 8, 1971, Kings

Mountain hospital. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, D, Essary,

208 Catherine St., announce the
birth of a son, Saturday, May 8,

1971, Kings Mountain hospital.
Mr. and Mrs, Richard

ger, Rt. 1, announce the birth of

a son, Sunday, May 9, 1971, Kings |
Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Turpin, 308

E. Indiana Ave, Bessemer City,

announce the birth of a

Monday, May 10, 1971,
Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, James Jerry Coch:
rane, 1704 Haynes Street, Gas-

announce the birth of a

daughter, Monday, May 10, 1971,
Kings Mountain hospital.

ROTARY PROGRAM
Aage Glud, native of Den-

mark, will be the speaker at

Thursday’s meeting of the Ro-

tary club at 12:15 at the Coun-
try club. Bob Goforth is pro-
garam chairman,

son,
Kings
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TAKE AFRIENDSHIP BREAK!
Come visit our Ambassador Greeting Card Department!
Whether it's. a card for someone's birthday, a “get-well-
soon” wish, a friendly “hello” or a special gift, you'll find all
these and much more in our Ambassador Card Department.  
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A yard or so of material—a
determination—make an American Flag,

| We honor that flag when wevalue the heritage it represents.

hospi. |

Dellin- |

Walls Tapped
‘For Honor

Frank Allen Walls, nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. Plato Pressley and
a Senior student at Simon Gratz

high school, Philadelphia, Penn-

sylvania, has been nominated by

his high school and elected to

membership in the Society of
| Outstanding American High

| School Students,
|

This is the highest honor be-

| stowed upon a high school stu
dent in America and is represen-

| tative of his superior scholastic
| achievement, ag well as the lead

| ership he demonstrated in extra-

| curricular and civic activities:

He will be featured in the 1971

[volume ‘Outstanding American

| High School Students.”

Walls completed the first

grade at Davidson Elementary

school before moving to Penn-

sylvania.

Mrs, Pressley plans to attend

the Graduation exercises June 16.

Rites Thursday

THE KINGSMOUNTAIN HERALD,KINGS MOUNTAIN,
EnosFreeman's
Rites Conducted
Running unopposed were Mayor

Charles Freeman, 44, of Merritt

TeachersLaunch
Pilot Project

In order to make Math, Eng:

lish, Social Studies, and science

Island, Fla., former Kings Moun-| more relevant, and thus more: ) - Pru
tain policeman, were neld Mon: | palatable, to ‘everyday living,
Funeral Home in Shelby, inter-| eight of the Central teachers
lay afternoon from Clay Barnette
ment following in Clover Hill

Methodist church cemetery.

| have developed ap roject using a

favorite high school course, Driv-
er Education, as their base.
When students are in social

I studies they will delve into the
| history of transportation, cars,

{and driving. When in math, they

He had been employed by the | will compute speeds, distances to

Brevard County Sheriff's Depart. stop, repair bills, etc. When in
ment, the Cocoa Beach Police De| science, they will study engines
partment and was a former mem- [and the mechanics of propulsion,
ber of the Shelby Police Depart-|as well as the disastrous effects

iment. A native of Oleveland of driving under the influence of

| County, he was the son or tne|alcchol and drugs, and when in
[late Charlie and Flora Courtney |English, they will become ac-
Freeman and a veteran of World | quainted with specific vocabulary

 Mr. Freeman died Friday morn-
ing at his home, 140 Brandy
Lane, Merritt Island, Fla.

 
|
| War II. | pertaining to trar oortation.

: The vocational teachers and
| Surviving are his wile, Mrs.| the teachers for the educable
Helen Sue York Freeman; three

|

mentally retarded classes are also
sons, David Lee and Eric Charles |

joining in the project. The home
Freeman cf the home and Dean| ezgnomics class is stressing up- |

| Freeman of Kings Mountain; one

|

keep of the auto and first aid.|
daughter, Mrs. Mary Ann Lee of

|
The shop will cover care of tires, |

Kings Mountain; and two sisters,
| Mrs. Burine Clark of Cocoa Beach,
| Fla. and Mrs. Louise Brown of |
| Fort Lauderdale, Fla,

longer life of the auto.
Such ap rogram, hopefully, will

| generate more interest in what

formerly were considered “dry”
subjects.

 

N.C.
‘Appraisal Team
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To Meet Friday
The court-appointed appraisal

committee to set a value on the
Coleman Goforth property the
city requires for the Buffalo
Creek project will convene Fri-
day night, Hubert McGinnis, one
of the members said Wesdnes-
day.

Mr. McGinnis said The commit-
tee, which also includes W. D.
Kiser and Glenn Spurling, had in-
spected the Goforth property
Tuesday afternoon.

The city has offered $50,000 for
the property. Mr. Goforth asks
$104,000.

CBD Group
Harmon Lot

mon and Martin Harmon.
The property adjoins property

; | > previously acquired from Dr. and
engine, washing and waxing for Mrs. P. G. Padgett. The lot was

part of the residence

Mrs. Harmon.

Purchase price was $5000.
It is the sixth parcel the com-

property of

Girl Scout News
Mountain camped out at Camp
Rotary which is located in Crow:
ders Mountain. It was an honor
 

On May 7-8, Troop 155 of Kings

to the troop that the leader, Mrs.
Jenny Maner, let the troop go.
They all had a wonderful time.

Leader: Mrs, Jenny Maner

Assistant Leaders: Cathy
Cox, Betsy Queen
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THANK YOU

I wish to express my deep ap- 6

preciation to the people who sup-
ported me in my bid for Mayor.

I congratulate Mayor Moss !
and members of his Administra- E

| tion on their re-election. HThe Kings Mountain Redevelop- |

ment commission has acquired a |

| 26 x 100 lot from Mrs. M. L. Har-
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BOB COX   

|

For H. D. White Conservation
[tral business district redevelop- 

| mission has bought for its cen- |

for Horace De-

of Shelby, broth-
| Funeral rites

| loach White, T1,
ler of Mrs. Otis Barber, Oren and|

[ Oscar White, all of Kings Moun-

| tain, will be held Thursday at
{3:30 pm. from Calvary Baptist

| dard of Shelby.

Rev. Wilson Payne and

Marion Adams will officiate, and
interment will ‘be in Patterson

Springs cemetery.

Mr. White, retired
died at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Cleve-
land Memorial hospital. A ng
tive of Clover, S. C., he was son

of the late Emmett and George

Anna Doggett White. His wife

was the late Lillie Ellis White.

Surviving besides his brothers

and sister here, are two daugh-

| ters, Mrs. Bobby Hubbard and
Mrs. Leon Sisk of Shelby; two

brothers, Booth White of Newton

| and Frank White of Asheville; 11
| grandchildren and five great-
| grandchildren.

 
Lions To Hear
John Houser

|

{ John Houser, vice president of
| the North State Bank of Burling

ton, will address Grover Lions

| club meting at their Tuesday

| meting at enn’s Cafeteria in

Grover.
| i

| Mr. Houser, son of Mr. and Mrs.| : A on |
| | which administers the Rural En:|Roy Houser of Grover, will speak

on “Banking.” He is a graduate

| of Grover high school and the

| University of South Carolina.

| Mr. Houser is married and fa
ther of two children.
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We defend it when we strengthen our freedoms by using them.

Al this is part of what our
responsible citizens,

Many educators count on the
to help illustrate these ideas.
Stamps regularly gives each
try’s affairs,
come to appreciate how hi
what he does as a citizen.

Let the School Savings Program help yourstudents hi lp America
Ives. $

When they buy their,
a wallet card showing Old Gl
for a Series E Bond, a
awarded to them.

SHARE IN AM
agen

»
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Buy U.S. Savings Stamps|
"and Bonds

for this advertisement. It is presented as
Departanont of the Treasury snd The Advertising

Treasury's School Savings Program
They know that buying U.S. Savings |
youngster an active part in his coun

a part he can understand and from which he can
§ country and his freedom depend on

rst Savings Stamps this year they'll receive
y. Whenthey trade in their stamps |

special Old Glory certificate will be

young people must learn if they are to
i

'

ERICA

Rev.

carpenter,|

Mr. Carter said that greater|

emphasis is being placed on

REAP practices that:

| or air pollution was granted in

| year under this new authority —

| practices in 47 states, Peurto Rico,

| sediment or chemical runoff con-

| residue disposal without burning;

| abatement practices.

 

SPRING CONCERT
Kings Mountain’sf our school

bands — the Seventh grade,
Eighth grade, Ninth grade and
High School bands will present |
a free spring concert Thursday |
night, May 20th, at 8 p.m. in |
Central school auditorium.

Practices
Applauded
Preliminary figures now avail- |

able show that 71,303 farms in
North Carolina participated in

ment property.

METER RECEIPTS
Parking meter receipts for

| the week ending Tuesday to-

taled $134.60, with $118.85
from on-street meters and

$15.75 from off-street meters.
   
 agricultural conservation and pol:

lution - abatement cost - sharng

practices last year, according to

H. O. Carter, State Executive Di

rector for the Agricultural Stabil-

ization and Conservation Service.

“Emphasis in North Carolina,

as well as nationally, was on

enduring practices that improved
environmental conditions and re |

duced farm-related pollution of

air or water.” Mr. Carter said.

Nationally, 828962 farms par

ticipated. Total acres, which in-
cludes those either treated or di

rectly serviced, were 41.5 million
acres across the Nation. Alto-
gether, 2,222,456 farmers paricl

pated in the program at least

once during the 1966-70 five-year
period. |

open at 1:00 P.M.

Mr. Carter said that 92 percent
» the $181.6 million provided for
cost-sharing in 1970 was spent on

enduring practices compared with

87 percent in 1969.

The

near Ebenezer Church.

Agricultural Stabilization  

STRAWBERRIES

® Pick your own at $1.25 per gallon

® Three acres of fine irrigated strawberries

® We furnish containers — all you bring is yourself

® Open daily from dawn until dark — Sundays open

Located just off Cherryville-Kings Mountain Highway

Harold Lineberger — Phone 39-6602  
 and Conservation Service (ASCS),

vironmental Assistance Program

(REAP), through its farmer com- |

mittee system, continues to in|

|
|

 
 

A KIND THOUGHT

 
  
 crease the emphasis on long-term|

conservation and environmental|

improvement practices.

1. Provide clean air, clean wat-

| er, more open space, and more
| and better wildlife habitat;

| 2. Assure effective conservation
accomplishments; and

3. Yield conservation and envi

ronmental improvement activities

thath ave wide public benefits.

“Pollution abatement is also |

being emphasized under our

| present REAP practices,” Mr. Car-
ter said. “Newauthority for cost:

sharing on practices that would
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Mr, Jonn A .. Dos

1800 Malin Street
Anytown, U.S.A,

or

Jane L. Doe

90 UNITYSTARS,
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| A cheerful wish to a friend in the hospital, congratulations
to the proud new parents, or a simple “hello” to a friend
you've neglected. It doesn’t take long, and it's really
inexpensive, but the thought that goes with it goes a long
way in brightening someone's day. That's why we feature
Ambassador Cards.. Your nersonal envoy of good taste.”

Re
|

 

  

 

  GOES A LONG WAY  

 

HE CITY'S MODERN STORE
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greatly reduce farm-caused water
 

the 1970 program year, andthis is

continuing to be emphasized in

1971.”
At the end of 1970 — the first  there were pollution abatement

and the Virgin Islands. These in-

cluded: animal waste lagoons;

cther waste storage facilities, or
other animal waste management

practices; sediment retention or

sediment source stabilization, or

trol; woodland, crop or orchard

solid waste disposal pits on a
pilot basis; and similar pollution

(4% the first

1969. So all

 

 

WE'VE GOT IT!
The right Ambassador card
for any person on any occa-
sion you can imagine!
Come see for yourself!

Kings Mtn. Drua

|
|

Now it’s official.
Now one of the safest investments

in the world brings you new and
higher returns.
Now your U.S. Savings Bonds

pay the highest interest in history:
a full 5 per cent when held to
maturity of 5 years and 10 months.

year; 5.209 thereafter
to maturity.) Previously, these Bonds
earned you only 414% if you held
them for seven years.

The new interest began June 1,
of the Bonds you own,

no matter when you bought them,
have been collecting higher interest
since that time.

Those Bonds are still replaced if
lost, stolen or burned.

You can still buy them through
Payroll Savings or the Bond-a-Month

 

plan.
Regardless of your other invest-

ments, can you think of any easier,
better, or safer way to build a nest
egg for yourself?

It’s nice to know that you are
doing a little something for Uncle
Sam, too. The $52 billion in U.S. a

. . . ]Savings Bonds now outstanding in
the hands’ of millions of Americans :
go a long way toward keeping your
country financially strong.

There never was a
to take stock in
America.
There’saman at

the place where
you work who
can start you on

the Payroll Sav-
ings Plan right now.

&5

Bonds are safe. If lost, stolen, or destroyed, we replace them.
| When necded, they can be cashed at your bank. Tax may be deferred

until redemption. And always remember, Bonds are a proud wayto save.

Take stock in America.
With higher paying U.S.Savings Bonds.

Sa
es

better time
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